Hopkinsville Art Guild
Understanding Light on Form
Workshop
Jennifer Fairbanks
Saturday, May 19, 2018
10:00 - 2:00

With

Registration deadline - May 15
Workshop held at Jeffers’ Bend
Environmental Center
1200 Vine Street, Hopkinsville, KY

Turn onto Metcalf Lane from North Main just past
Riverside Cemetery entrance. Travel over the railroad and around the new Water Treatment facility
to the right and we will meet in the building with the
painted water cycle mural on the side.

How to create believable volume in your still life objects
In this workshop participants will learn the classical structure of light on basic forms and how
to translate that into the more complicated objects they are painting. We will be working in
gray scale in order to focus on value. Depending on the number of students who enroll, we
will either work from still life set ups or photos.
Supply List:
Oil Paints: Ivory Black, Raw Umber and white
Variety of brushes
Paper towels
Palette
Artist grade mineral spirits (not type sold in hardware stores, but purchased at art store)
Canvas, approximately 11”x14"
About the Instructor:
Jennifer Fairbanks was raised in Western Kentucky. In 1994 she received her Bachelor’s degree from Murray State University with an emphasis on painting and ceramics. During this
time she also began to pursue training in classical painting techniques with portrait artist Joy
Thomas. This interest led her to New York, where she was able to relocate in 1998 through a
grant from the Kentucky Arts Council. Jennifer studied figurative and portrait painting with Ron
Sherr and Mary Beth McKenzie at the Art Students League and the National Academy of Design. In 2003 she received her Master’s degree from New York University in Art Therapy. She
has exhibited in numerous group and solo shows in New York, Kentucky and Spain.
After eleven years in New York City, Jennifer decided to return to her hometown of Murray to
open a gallery and private studio concentrating on contemporary figurative art with an emphasis on traditional techniques.
This class is limited to 12 participants. Deadline to register May 15, 2018
Free to Hopkinsville Art Guild members. Fee for Non Members $35.
To register please contact Henrietta Kemp at 270-886-3776 or hvkemp@yahoo.com

